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ON THE CHARGE OF MURDER ,

Officer William White Arrested Yesterday
on the Serious Charge.-

AN

.

ALLEGED TEACHER EXPOSED.-

A

.

Nowny tSrlst of Itntlrnail Notes
Jvocnl linconlcs 1'oHcc Mat-

ters
¬

nnd Other I > ocnl
News , Ktc.

Charged With Murder.
Shortly before 13 o'clock yesterday n-

wnrrnnt was sworn out in police court
for the rarest of Olllccr William Wlnlo ,

on the charge of murdering John Kicli *

nrdRon early Sunday morning. Tlio
complaint was drawn up by
Attorney IMwnnt Crowoll who
represent ? the plaintiffs , Alexander
lliohnrilson , brother of the dead
man , H. T. Montfort , president of the
bricklayers' union , O. 1' . Slirumv secre-
tary

¬

of'tlie same , and Dan O'Keefo n
prominent inuiubor of the organisation.

The warrant was placed in the liamh-
of an ollicer , who proceeded at once to-

eervo it-

.Officer
.

White was arrested yc tcrdn.y-
nfternoon nnd his bonds were fixed in the
sum of 5OCO. Ho F.TVO the bonds and
was released for examination on Satur-
day. .

A rtJxn itAisnn
The btlrldayera , after the death of

their comrade , hold a secret iLeo.ting and
raised .1 fund of between $1-10U and

. , with which to wroscento the case.-
t

.

is also stated that they have avail-
able

¬

$0,000 more , in cnso it is needed.
One of the dead man's friends said yes-

terday
-

: "Wo propose to sue this thing
through to the bitter end , and if possible
have this man Wliitu brought to justice.
Why , if wo don't , no man's lifo is safe in
tins city. You or I are just as liable to-
bo shot down us Hiehardson was , in cold
blood. Wo htivo all the money we need
to carry this thing through."

Another man said : "You can depend
upon it , wo will make thinca warm for
white. If theip is any justice in Omaha
we propose to lind it out. "

Assistant District Attorney Ilcdiek
said : ' 'We have additional important evi-
dencu in this case which is being col-
lated.

¬

. "
WHITK TAKKS A "j.AV-OI'r" .

Since the sad occurrcncn ot Sunday
morning Ollicer Whitu has not been on-
bis beat. At the conclusion of the in-
quest

¬

Marshal CummiiigH granted him .1
ton days' vacation , as lie was feeling
badly in need of rest.

"White is ono of the best men on the
force , " said the marshal , "and has a
clean record. I never wont on his beat
but that I .found him on duty. Is'o mat-
ter

-

what time of niirht or day I looked
for bun I always found him on deck. 1'er-
haps this prosecution , as it had to come ,
was best after all. It will dispose of tbu-
que&tlpn of his guilt once for all. "

"A VKliEGKAPlt SCHOOL. "

The Uitlon Boyn Evposo an
Alleged Teacher's Incoinpctoiiuy.
Some of the operators of the Western

Union ollice have recently been engaged
in a little urivate investigation on their
own hook , which has not only furnished
thorn considerable sport , but has shown
up in his true light an individual who has
put himself forward as an expert light-
ning

¬

slinger and u competent instructor
in tuo piofcssion of telegraphy. For
more than a year Mr. W. . . Dobbs has
been conducting in Crounse's block a-

"school of telegraphy , " with a "success"
that would make the common evcr.y-day
fakir turn green with envy. "Prof. "
Dobbs has his college equipped in the
finest stylo. A consumptive battery that
is stowed under the rickety desk of the
manager in one end of the room tur-
nishcs

-

the clicking power for the pro-
fe&sor's

-

students , of whom there are
quite n number. The professor adver-
tises

¬

that he can teach the lightning
jorkcr's art in the brief space of two
months , and pledges paying positions
to all of his graduates. His terms are
$5 per month , with a few extras for sup-
posed

¬

benefits to the pupils. Jinny young
men , anxious to learn a trade at such
reasonable terms Imvo taken advantage
ot the professor's inducements and the
result is that the city has been overrun
by a lot of "hams" who aio look-
ing

¬

for positions M managers of tele-
graph

¬

ollices , while they Know as little
about the business as a hog docs of thu
Chinese holidays. The Western Union
operators have boon bored nearly to
death by these position seekers and con-
cocted

¬

a scheme to lind out the workings
of the professor's wonderful school.
Operator lloylo. who takes the night
press report at the Western Union , was
chosen as the leader of the scheme. Ho
applied to the piotessor for instruction ,

stating that he knew a little about thu
business , but wanted to become a lin-

ishcd
-

operator under the instruction of
the professor , of whom ho had heard so-

much. . The professor promised tiio de-
sired

-

llnibhing course and placed the Mil-
dent at a table with instructions to go-
abend and sea what ho could do , the pro-
fessor receiving at his desk , lloylo
started out in i > manner that would make
the veriest "ham" shudder , lie improved
under a few suggestions from the pro-
fessor hoAVOA'or , and Middonly com-
menced

¬

tiring the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

at the professor in a manner
that broke him all up. Ho struggled
manfully fora fuw minutes and then
throw up his hands with an agoniingg-
roan. . Hoylo then cornered him and
iiuiilo him confess that he know com-
paratively

¬

nothing of the business except
thu work of collecting fees. Hu pleaded
that hu did no .harm as his pupils never
learned an ) thing. The Western Union
boys accomplished their purpose in prov-
ing

¬

that the professor is not capable of
giving instruction in iliu telegrapher.- , '
art , and now they propose to use their in-
ilucncu

-

in keeping- ambitious learner *
from being swindled-

.HAlIiNOTKS.

.

.

A y Cirlst or niauorn I'crtninfiiK-
to the Ircm 'I rail.

Delegations representing the Union
Faclllo members of the lirothcrhood of
Locomotive Engineers and employes of
the system generally are now in the city.
They liavn conui to Omaha to arrange
matters connected with thu locomotive
department , and are selected by I ho dif ¬
ferent lodgi-s Thus far thu work of ron-
Biiltiuir

-
with the Union Pauifio olllciuls

bus been merely preliminary.-
E.

.

. S. Capron , track superintendent of-
thu Union 1'aciliu , has resigned his POM-
tion.

-

.
This morning twp new sT.-itch engines

vrcro put on duty in thu depot yards of
the Union Pacilio. They are the manu-
fucturu

-

of thu New York Locomotive
company of Home, N. V. They are six-
vdioolors

-

, throe on either side being con ¬

nected. and on thi'ao the boiler rests ,

thuro being no forward trucks. They
are the lirst of the kind received hero ,

nod are said to bo very powerful. Their
numbers are 1155 and 1160. .

Frank Alvord , a switchman in the
yards , was thrown to the ground yetor :
day. while coupling cars ; and seriously
bruised. . . . .

frAOOXICS-

.J'otntod

.

and I'lthy Interviews GaUi-
.rca

-
'

. Ahout Iowa. ' ' :

General Cowln '''Tho Lauer case will
probably CQUIC up for trial next wceki

The state will have additional evidence
to present this time. "

Contractor Flynn "Work on the
foundations for the now Joslyn hotel on
Tenth and Farnnm streets will bo com-
menced

¬

as soon as the weather will per-
mit

¬

, and it will be finished probably about
April ! . '

Hobcrt Livcsoy " 1 presume there will
bo about 05,000,000 or 70000.003 brick
made in Omaha this year , or about one-
third more than last year. "

Secretary Miner , Exposition building
association "The association is making
money this week. It we only do as well
every week in the year , you couldn't buy
ourstock at $1,000 advance."

Signal Observer Hagen "Tins snow-
storm

¬

is more than local and extends
pretty well over this scotion of the coun-
try.

¬

."

Frank Moorcs "Tho back bono of
winter has not been broken , but this fall
of the 'beautiful' will soltcn its rigidity a
great deal. "

Lady Vocalist ' 'I would rather bo-

L'atti than any princess , queen or empress
in the known world. The most powerful
of them , oven through fear , can oxeito
respect or exact obedience from her own
subjects only , while Pntti compels admi-
ration

¬

, in fact almost adoration , by
means of her voice , from the civilization
of the globe. "

Councilman Kaspcr "The anarchists ?

They arc laying low at present , i have
just received an anonymous letter stating
that they would lot me aloiiu if I would
let up on thorn. "

Louis Hoimrod "There was a great
deal of work in connection with thu
Turner masquerade last night. The
all'air , unquestionably was the finest over
given in this city. I think it is the first
step in the direction of thu magnificent
masquerade carnivals which now dis-
tinguish thu larger eastern cities during
winter. "

Council Bluffs Man "Tho Unn has
not recorded a violent ihsatii in Omaha
in twenty-four hours. The boom seems
to have departed. "

Is Business
and Heal Estate is valuable only whore
there is UUSIM >S. Purchasers should
bear this in mind nnd not buy lots far-
away from the center of business , just
because they are cheap.-

ALliltlOIlT'j
.

) CHOICE
lies in the great industrial and commer-
cial

¬

mart of South Omaha and the im-
mense

¬

business interests there insure a
rapid advance of values. Eighty acres
adjoining Albright's Choice are reserved
for some of the largest establishments in
the world.-

W.
.

. . ALBRIGHT , Sole Owner.i-
M8

.
South 15th St-

.ll.VUIUS

.

& HAUK1S.-

Tnlcc

.

In a I'nrtncr nnd Change the
Firm Nnini ) to Harrln , Ilcall-

Ostntc tV: Ijoitn Co-
.Wo

.

wish to inform our customers and
friends that wo are now prepared to loan
money on any good improved city prop ¬

erty.Wo
have vMlPil Fomc of the prominent

eastern cities and have decided to have
our branch olliee for loans in Providence ,
11. I.and have made such 111 rangcinont.s.
Wo have bought the complete set of ab-
stracts

¬

of Mr. R. C. Patterson , complied
by Mr. J. N. Watson , and have made
arrangements with Mr. Watson to
superintend onr abstract department.
Any ono desiring abstracts wo will en-
deavor

¬

to give them satisfaction.-
Wo

.
have the money on hand and par-

tics wishing to make loans will not have
to wait for weeks for their money. Mr.I-
. .
I. H. Harris , who has been contractor
for the M. P. R. R. Co. for many years ,
has been added to tlio linn and hereafter
onr firm niimo will bo Harris Real Estate
and Loan Co. , instead of Harris A : Harris
Wo want our friends to call upon us and
we will endeavor to giyo perfect satis-
faction

¬

in till our business. Yours truly ,
HAUHIS KKAI. ESI-ATI : AND LOAN Co. ,

1120 S. loth street.
Formerly Harris & Harris.
The South Omaha Land company have

appointed (J. E. Mayne solo agent 'for the
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President.-

No

.

Summer Garden.
The UKK of a few days ago stated that

a saloon with .summer garden roof , after
the style of Tony Faust's m St. Louis ,

was to bo erected on the southeast corner
of Sixteenth and Farnam streets. Since
that announcement , the project has been
abandoned. Mr Thompson , the owner
has now decided to build n
row of stores. Ho lias changed nis mind
at the solicitation of a number of the
property owners ot the vicinity who are
desirous that the place shall be devoted
to mercantile ami professional purposes.
While they admitted that an institution
such as was contemplated it well man-
aged

¬

would bu a convenience , yet they
thought another corner would do as
well , and at the same tiine the possibility
of increasing the value of the lot would
not be jeopardized.

South Oniatm.
The future great Paekingtown of the

west lies on tlio main line of the Union
Pacihc railroad , by which the cattle and
hogs from the farms and ranges of the
west and northwest arrive.

Ai.mticirr's onoicr.-
is the only property through which the
Union Paeliio railroad inns , anil is there-
fore

¬

the Host Addition in South Omaha.-
W.

.
. < ) . ALBRIGHT , Sole Owner.

318 South 15th S-

A Kuro Cliaiico.
Dining the latter part of January'and

the lirst part of February wo sold 0(1( acre
lots in Solomon's addition. This cleans
them all up and Mr. Solomon now wishes
to sell his homo , consisting of 00 acres of
land , the very linest part of the whole
tract , for $110,000, , including his two-story
brick residence and barns. The improve-
ments

¬

cost over 30000. This is a bar ¬

gain. A man can easily get $75,000 to
$100,000 out of the land by platting into
lots ami have all the improvements and
a beautiful pint of ground left. Will cell
for .small cash payment and the balance
on ten years' tune at 7 per cent.-
O.

.

. E. M AYNI : KRAI. ESTATK A : TIIIJST Co. ,
15th and llarney.-

A

.

few choice Putt ! scats for sale-, small
advance on original price. U. New ¬

man's Clothing Store , 1310 Farnam St.-

W.

.

. a , Alhrlulit'H South Omaha Olllco
will bo opened soon in charge of Mr.
John M , Campbell , who will have horses
and biiggk-fl ready at all times to convoy
intending purchasers to the valuable busi-
ness

¬

and residence property known an-

Auiituiiir's CHOICI : .
1ms is the only property through winch

thn U. P. anil 11. fc M. R. It's , ami Hollo.-
YHO

.

avenue run ,

Slcnal FHKH| and Towns.
The UEIJ of Tuesday contained n

description of the now signal Hags re-
cently

¬

adopted .by the government for
feather'purposes , but it seems no ap-
propriation

¬

has been made for their man ¬

ufacture. As n couseqnenpo. tlio stations
whici) will bo.supplied with them will bo
those only whore private subscriptions, ot
citizens will ba taken to make the pur-
chase.

¬

. The . following -cities in
Nebraska are cntithid to the
fcignals : Crete , Fairbury , -. Ulair ,

Nebraska City , Lincoln , Stromsbtirg ,
Juniata , Heatricn , Grand Island , Ash-
land

¬

, Louisville , York , Valentino , Plum
Creek , Fremont , Oakdalu , Lonp City anil-
Columbus. .

Keep It BcToro the People
That South Omaha property is a s.ifo and
sure investment. Get n lot there before
prices are advanced.-
C.

.

. E. Maync , Koal Estate , and Trust Co. ,
10th and Harnoy-

.iltiRlncsi

.

Chance.-
A

.

first-class business in ono of the larg-
est

¬

cities of the state for salo. Showing
of large prolit can bo made since establ-
ished. . Small capital required. Satis-
factory

¬

reasons for selling. Address D 75 ,
IJco Olllco. _______ __

Family Trouble.J-
.

.

J. .T. Stewart , who has been on a spree
hero for weeks past , and is now on tl.o
verge of the delirium tremens , was sent
to jail yesterday for live days by . .ludgo-
Stunborg , in order to get the whiskey
thoroughly out of him , Stewart was at
onetime a well-to-do farmer near Water ¬

loo. Family troubles started him to drink-
ing

¬

and he is now pretty nearly a wreck.

German , Danish , Swedish ,

n fact all languages are spoken In the
ofilcc of W. ( t. Albricht , the real estate
owner and dealer , 218 South Ifith St. All
classes and all nationalities purchase of
him , and you cannot do better thun se-
cure

¬

a lot in his valuable addition to
South Omaha , known as-

Aumtoiir's cnoicn.-
W.

.
. G. Albright has other property , im-

proved
¬

and unimproved , in all parts of
the city , and oilers thu best bargains.A-

V.

.

*. c.r. u-

.ThcW.
.

. C. T. U. convention of the
Third district will meet at Papilhon on
the 2 1,25 , 20.

The state president , Mrs. Joniiie F.
Holmes and the state treasurer , airs. C.-

M.
.

. Woodward , are to bo present and ad-
dress

¬

the convention.-
Rev.

.

. T. U. Hilton will address the con-
vention the evening of the 21th. Let
there bo a largo audience to hear this
eloquent man. Oi.ivi : M. Lr.Anmt ,

Cor. Seo'v Third district.

AbsolutelThi-

spowdcr ncvervaries. A marvel of-

purilystrengtb andsholcsomeness More
economic tlmn tlie ordinary Kliu'i. ami
cannot be sold in competition wi'li the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold onlv in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 106 Wall sticct ,

New York.

EXPOSITION BUILDING

OMAHA.

Positively Farewell Tour

Mi IIKNIIV n. AHIJUV. fty ro'pcftrmiy nn-

luiurut'b Iliu uic'iiiiun'i| ! In Oiniiliu , of

One Grand Operatic Concert ,

AS'lili-li will inKo pliico o-

nThorsday Evening ,
Fell. 24A-

VItlillio

Mmc SOFIA SCALCHI,
v-

Slfi. . ALHRKTGUILLK , Toner
S1G. ANTON U ( JALASSI - Uaritono-

J5assoS1U FRANCO NOVAUA ,

AM )

Sfg. LuigiArditi - - Conductor

At tills purformnnro tlio nbnvo nilists ami-
J'ATJ'i will iiiiutir in u

Grand Concert Program
Consisting of famous selectionsand In nddltloi.-
ttiu

.
tcfoiiil Act uC llosslnl'a Uporu ( In cootuino )

SEMIRAMIDEAS-

SUR Siff. Franco Novara-
AKSAUE Minu Hullu Scalelii

AND

SEMIUAMIDB , MME , ADELIXA I'ATTIA-

Vlth nil the uicoi orlcs or costumva , ami n

GRAND ORCHESTRA.-

Of

.

FIITV SKI.UOTKD MUSICIANS , unJor-
tbu dlrvulloii of

BIGLUIGI ABDITI

SCALE OF PRICE-

S.SIS2)S3andS4)ReseivedSeats

.

) ) )

Sale of Ecats begins Saturday , I'cl) . 10 , at 10 a.

Max Meyer & Bros'' Music Store
MARCUS U. MAYKIl , Acting Manugcr

51 , Cor. Capitol Arcnus.-

roH
.

till ! THHATMFST or Af.L

Chronic Si Surgical Diseases ,

DR. MoMENAMY , Proprietor.
SUleen jcar ' ITotpltAl iinj I'rlrslo I'rnctice-

Wohnio Iho fncllltic * , nimratu| | nml remedltt
for thotncecjifiil treatment of form of din
n p requiring clthrr mcjl.-nl or mrglfAl irentnm.t ,

ontl Itivltonlltocomonml limillK.itcfi'rttiemiiolva' !

i coircaponclttlth u . 1.0113 ei | crlcncn In tient-
liipcmes l r letter cnnblcn us to treat many CMI J-

BCientlflci'lT' without noolnc them
WHITK YOU riHGUIAH on Deformities um-

lBrace' , Club Foot , Curvatures of tlio Splna-
IrRAtK8 OP VToMri. I'ilcn Tiimorn , Cancer * ,
Cnlfttrli , nrnoehltl * , Inlnlntlon , Electrlelly , rnrol.-
y

.
li , Bpllcpty , Kidney , JJjB , Ear , Skin , Illooil and

pll fiirRlcil operation * .
llnttptlpn , luluilcriii llrncm , Trumps , ctv )

nil kind ? of Medical ami Surgical Appliances , mnu-
iifaclureil nnd for nnlo-

Iho only reliable nledlcat Institute miking
Private , Special f Nervous Disease *

A Erce.iAr.TY.-
AM.

.
. CONTAGIOUS AND 1H.OOD DISEASED

from cproducednncct." fullytrpMec-
'o

!

can remove Pypulllllo poison from the PJ etcn-
nlthcmt nurcnry.

New r lorallTe treatment for lots ofltn1 pn er-

A I.I. COMMUNICATION'S UUNriUKVriAI.
Call nud consult us or roiul mine nnd poitonln-
nddrcsj phlnly written enclose stamp , mid vri
will cend jon , Inplnlnraiii 'r. our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO NEr.! '

tros fiiniTB , BrcoiAi. hKnrous DISBASB * .
SEMISAI. WFAKNE , SrsnuAToimiiia * , luroiEN-
ii r , Svpiiiii" , CloNammiht , GI.HIT , VAiucocniK-
Sriiicri'iin , AMI All. iit F M or TIIK OrviT"-
UiitNMiYOnoAxs , ortcnt'h.ttory of jonrcnicfoi-
nn opinion ,

I'er on nnnlilo tjt lt tis m-y lie trcitcd at Ilielr
hoini" . by correspondence Mullclnmnnd Itmtrn-
mcnt * fcut by mill or esiircfs SKCUIIKI.Y TACK
KI ) FliUM OllHIillVA'IlOV. no marLa toltiilftiili-
contcnls or render. One personal interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rrom for thu ncom-
modnttoii of patients Hoird nnd nttcndaiKc-
rcncoimble pticca Address rl11.ottcrn to
Omaha Medical and Surgical institute

,

Car. 13th St. anC Caaltal OMAHA , (l 0.

E.T. ALLEN , M. D-

.Eye9

.

iar5 Hose I
Room 0 Williams Building , cor. loth and

. Dodge sts , Omaha.
Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m-

TO THE TRADE !

SAMl'LKS O-

KPAECBBMS
Of fine machine papers
now ready. Our hoii'c is fill-

ed
¬

uith these

Fresh Goods for Imme-

diate

¬

Shipment
anil our fnriliilpR uri urpasscd
for prompt and faithful service-

.C2TSaniplcs
.

placed heforc ouat
our cxpcnbc.

Redhead
,

Norton
, lattiropfi Coj-

CS

,

JHOESKS , IOWA.A-

MlOI.RSAr.il

.

: AND KKVAIL.-
Oror

.

for iMirlru tnicti1 : i lull Inu nfpiilcx. . Crab" ,
t IMM lie , r r , I 'In 1111 , ! iui eu , Currant , ( inofo-

.ticrili"
.

lllni'kln'iili' * la-plenlPi.slranliiTrIo .

AM. Till : ! AND OU KIND-
Apploiontci

-,
iltn OMrarncnn furc-t trco vicdllnz' ,

oriiuniciilnl irn-t anil flmili * . ro pi4 , fliniblnx MIRK-
IH'.ilois Mini .ill biipiillutl , loir prices. Ail-

'gi
-

*

D. S. Lake , Prop. , Shonnndonh , Iowa.-

OllU

.

( "IIY.IIIUI. TliearratGermin-
Hi incil j Is a po ltlc euro. 1'rec sample
la.-e and book fur 4 centi In einmpt ,

I ! . lll.lll'ALUO..taEtllauiptanC'uDn.

,

W.

of in all tha In
in .

OF
of of the or , or any

THKA-IMKNT.
For the ml In anil cure of-

CONSbMrlNM , ,

, ,
ppndvtamp for thu * a *

l , " book o (
0 pATf .Four Iblurfil I'Utfl.-

V.. . it. Our Of ' " '"7v unt anuwhcrc in IM-
klafnVnlitit , or-

Kan_ ,- -olatn. till rctlm * foe * Irralmnl-
DR. . PElRO. tLI Up r HOUM , IUIULU , ILL-

.Wo

.

to call
nttuntlon ( if thn ¬

to tlio
superior of tUo

: Perfectly Avltli
Labor , ft Ittiphlity.-

TuoubRudswwlnuso.
.

. All kltids ot
rupixlro-

u.STAK
.

MAXUFACTUUIXG CO , ,
1031 XOHTU .

KLto-ritio UKi.ru rou *.
M. HORHE , IB1 WA8A8H AYL. GdlCAQO ,

As the spring season approaches and we desirous of starting
out with an entire fresli line of Fancy Percale Shirts , we have de-
cided

¬

to close out those on hand now at a great sacrifice regard-
less

¬

of cost , and offer them for week at about 50c the dollar.
The quantity be thus slaughtered is 85 doz , , classed in three

different lots , as follows :

Lot Comprises fine French Percale Shirts , with three collars
and separate cuifs , of beautiful designs , which have been selling at
1.25 , 1.50 and $1,75 ; their lorice now is 75c each ,

Lot Comprises genuine Percale Shirts in a large variety of
styles , which have been selling at 75c , 85c and $1 ; their price now
is 50c each-

.Lots.
.

. Comprises Percale Shirts with collars and cuffs , which
have been selling for 50c. They are very pretty patterns in striDes
and small figures ; their price now is 25c each.-

We
.

still have full and sizes , and at above prices we
have put them with in the reach of everybody. This is of the
greatest opportunities for laying in a good supply shirts at the
lowest prices ever known-

.Cor.

.

. Bongias and 14th sts. , Omaha.-

A

.

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT.T-

lic

.

dfarliinc new bnckiranls |& ? |
ni' < l equally , and The Llijhlvm vg Vf'

x-

Itinniiny Scivlmj Machine in cjcMftice.-

We

.

( ?rs-t 'c cncrijetic ami i'ciK> niiblc < 1mlcrx-
In Nebraska , Colorado , , Dakota
If'cutci'ii Iowa-

.If
.

you are laoltliiyfor a cictir t'hhic , don't
( ' fHlt'ci'llsoiiient , Inil if ijoii mini to-

liandlt : the Host firmny! Jltii'ltinc can > 1

209 N , I6tii Sf , , Oniaiia , Mi
Mention Oniaiia Jcr.

3-

&A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.
The C.Is. llayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co

N. COK. 15th AND HABNTJiY , OMAHA.

Property oA'ory lescrlption for sale parts o ( oitr. for sale
every county Nebraska.-

A COMPLETE SET ABSTRACTS
Of Titles Douglas county kept. Mans city stsito county other
information furnishud free of charge upon application.

DR.

BRCKCHITIS

PROSTRATION CID
'X

uitntrnttliiE

Camitfn

complete *

ileslro the
pub-

lic vouerullv
merits

ILLINOIS

WASHER

InVasliiiifi Cluiin Least
and Avltli rent

Wringers

10TH STUULT.-

AI.MO iJiBElut'1
iHViUTOR.

are

all
one on

to

1.

2.

variety all
one

of

XI-

onlff that will

$ well

and

insH't1) tliin
that inoncji

m

desired

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NKIMASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 4O.OOO-

H. . W. Yates , President.-
A.

.
. E. Tounlln.ire President.-

W
.

, li S. Hughes , Cashier ,

nun CTOUS-

V.

:

. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

U. W. Tatos , Lewis S. UuotL-
A. . K.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IJt ON JiANK,
Cor lath and Farnam Sts.-

A

.

General Banking Jhiaincss Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARBIS & Go.-
ItANKKltS

.
, CHICAGO-

.DfltinC
.

or Counties , Cities and others of
llUniUd blfrhKradeboutrlitiind gold. Kiuterci-
offloo Bl Iloronshlr* iU Uoitoo. Correipuud-
eacosollcltad.

-

.

RUPTURE CURED.Jl-

yOr.

.
. Snedlket' method. No operation ! No r ln )

No Detention from tiuelnujM. AiUoted to clilldrou-
u well a grown people. Hundred ! ot nutozrapU-

te tlmonlui on nle. All Uu Ines tclctljr coutldenti-
ul.

-
. CONSULTAllON KllUK-

.i

.

>itor. , i ) . COOK ,
Rco'ii 6511| Douglas St. , Omal.a , Neb.

Display at tholr warerooms , 1305 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tne
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30B & 1307 FARNAM STREET *

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.N-
O

.
JUG ! IJVCItV YK.tlt OVKIl A MH'MON DISTItl IIUTKI )

MOKIS THAN ONi : IIKAWINU KVIMtV MONTH.
TWO JUtAAVINOS JN J'KHICKIMUY , TIIK 1ST ANI > oril.

Only 2.00 required to secure one Koyal Italian 100 franct, gold bond. These bond
participate in 225 drawings , four drawings every year and iclain their original yalu
until the year 1944. of 2000.000 l,000OOrJ , 500,00'J &c. francs will be drawn , be-

sides the certainty of receiving back 100 francn in gold , jou may win 4 times every year
and PO come intu possession of a fortune ,-

AV

with 8 |
aiinuiill

" tuii liobont liy ri'tflstorod letter , moiiuy onlor ir l.y. OJT |
prlwardtljo aocumonts For lurttior liilorinutlon , eull on or addniss ,

ItiuiI.V; IIAMII.VU CO. , : { 05 >
- , New York.-

N.

.
. H , These bonds Are not lottery tickets , and the dulo U luiriilly permitted. ( lly IUM of IBIS'

C. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
'i'he largest stocic , i'riocs Iho lowest. Uopairiifs ; n sjjooiultjr. All work yrarrait. .

t& . Coine.r llotiKlas and IStb BtrcuU.-mali( .

, Licensed Watchmaker for thu Union 1'acitic HaUroaa company. . . .


